**COVID-19 Symptoms Requiring Testing**

**ARE YOU EXPERIENCING:**
- Fever or chills
- Cough
- Shortness of breath or difficulty breathing
- Fatigue
- Muscle or body aches
- Headache
- New loss of taste or smell
- Sore throat
- Congestion or runny nose
- Nausea or vomiting
- Diarrhea

* If you do not have a healthcare provider, please call the customer service line for your health insurance. If you do not have health insurance, call 2-1-1.

**CALL your healthcare provider, *ESPECIALLY if you're 65 years or older, or are immunocompromised or have underlying medical conditions.**

**Healthcare provider identifies mild symptoms, may refer for testing, and advises home isolation.**

**Isolate at home and follow Home Isolation Instructions. Call healthcare provider if symptoms worsen.**

**Healthcare provider advises you to come in.**

**Specimen is collected via swab and sent to lab to be tested.**

Healthcare provider should have test results in about 3 days. You should self-isolate at home following Home Isolation Instructions while waiting for the result of your test.

ARE YOU EXPERIENCING:
- Fever or chills
- Cough
- Shortness of breath or difficulty breathing
- Fatigue
- Muscle pain
- Headache
- New loss of taste or smell
- Sore throat
- Congestion or runny nose
- Nausea or vomiting
- Diarrhea

CLICK HERE FOR: Home Isolation Instructions

CALL your healthcare provider, *ESPECIALLY if you're 65 years or older, or are immunocompromised or have underlying medical conditions.

For latest updates, visit: www.coronavirus-sd.com
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